
Elementary (K-5th) Grade Parent Responsibilities 
 

Grade parent will encourage and serve our teachers.  
 

Encourage participation for students and families for events specifically set for that individual grade 
or campus wide. (Class parties, mission projects, pep rallies, pancake breakfast, Wisdom 
Wednesday) 



Schedule parent volunteers for any class events. (class parties, teacher luncheons, planning work 
days to support teachers with copies and pulling work text pages for homework folders. etc.) 



Serve as a mentor or a source of support to our new families. 



Pass all pertinent prayer requests from students or families to the prayer team. 



Send an email to your grade’s class roster in the fall introducing yourself, offer your help for the 
semester, and remind them of important dates of events coming up. 



Make a personal phone call to the new families, in the fall and/or the spring, to offer your help or to 
answer any questions. (You don’t have to have the answer to every question, but you can point them 
in the direction of someone that does.) Pass any information of any families that might be struggling 
with the model along to Kim Hansard at kjh1@famf.org. 



Send a follow-up email about 6 weeks into the semester to ask how things are going. 



Set up and monitor the Sign-up Genius for your class sponsored events to be sure everything is 
covered. Send out reminder emails if items or needs are still needed. (Teacher Luncheon) 
 
 

Important Contacts 
 

Mentoring Team: Debbie Norton (830) 220-1352 sixnortons@gmail.com 
Carol Griffin (512) 913-0748 marycarolgriffin@gmail.com 
Prayer Team: Donna Young (512) 954-0387  
Mission Team: Rusty Freeman (830) 220-4696 drrustyfreeman@gmail.com 
Special Events Team: Matt Netzer matt@rockpilechurch.com 
HS Student Council: Zakk Revelle (512) 734-1429 zsr1@famf.org 
 

 
 

Academic Supervisors 
 
Head of School/Director of Academics- Amy Cozby (830) 798-1333 asc1@famf.org  
 
Elementary Principal- Rebekah Silvers (830)-798-1333 res1@famf.org 
  
Chair of Humanities/6th grade Academy Supervisor- Celia Merrill (830) 798-1333 cdm1@famf.org 

Chair of STEM- Elsa Benac (830) 798-1333 edb1@famf.org  
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